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Chamber of Commerce to host inaugural
Tour of the Inns
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Belmar inns will be getting in the holiday spirit next weekend when they participate in the
inaugural  Tour of the Inns Holiday Kickoff.

The event, hosted by the Belmar Chamber of Commerce, will kick off the holidays, while promoting local
businesses, said Brenda Yarnold, chamber administrative director.

“We really always wanted to get the inns involved in the Christmas spirit,” and this year the idea came to
fruition, she said.

Patrons of Tour of the Inns may pick up a postcard for the inn tour at any retailer in Belmar from now until Dec.
7, which is the day of the event. Then, on the day of the tour, when patrons get tours of the participating local
inns from 3-5 p.m., they can get their postcard stamped at each inn.

Then, from 5-7 p.m., patrons get the chance to visit participating stores on Main Street, where they can pick
up raffle tickets for prizes, such as beach cruisers, Belmar beach badges and Belmar gift cards. The raffles will
be drawn at 7:30 p.m. at Pyanoe Plaza, on Ninth Avenue and Main Street.

The inns participating are Morning Dove Inn, on Fifth Avenue, Inn at the Shore, Fourth
Avenue, Tandem Bike Inn, on 10th Avenue and SaltWater Inn, on 10th Avenue.

Patrons who get their postcards stamped at each inn are entered to win a one-night
stay at an inn of their choosing in Belmar.

The chamber is hoping the tour will encourage patrons to stay and shop in Belmar,
Mrs. Yarnold said.

The event is free.
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